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AB STRACT: In te gra tion of trees with crops adds a sig nif i cant el e ment of bi o log i cal di ver sity to
ag ro nomic sys tems and pro motes sus tain able, pro tec tive and pro duc tive land use. The
bi o log i cal in ter ac tions be tween the ma jor com po nents i.e., trees and crops are of pri mary
im por tance and in tro duce chal lenges and com plex i ties not pres ent in sole crop ping. Spe cif i cally,
it must be dem on strated that sat is fac tory growth and yields of both trees and crops can be
achieved in the microenvironment of the agro forest ry land-use sys tem that var ies con sid er ably
with time. Com pared to an open en vi ron ment, the mod i fied  mi cro cli mate  un der trees will have
re duced so lar ra di a tion,  a low ered  red: far-red  light  ra tio,  a more  mod er ate  tem per a ture
re gime,  higher  hu mid ity,  lower  rates of evapo-tran spi ra tion and higher  soil mois ture lev els. All
of these fac tors will change as a func tion of tree de vel op ment   and tree man age ment prac tices.
The spac ing ar range ment cho sen for trees will also be a fac tor in de ter min ing how rap idly the
changes come into play. Dur ing the es tab lish ment phase, tree shade will be min i mal and have
lit tle sig nif i cant ef fect on the understory com pan ion crops. How ever, as the trees grow, the
changes in the mi cro cli mate will be come more pro nounced, which might strongly af fect the
growth and com pat i bil ity of the understory com pan ion crop.
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Agro forest ry sys tem is a com plex and liv ing
sys tem which in te grates the trees and re sults in
changes in the mi cro cli mate which in turn in flu ence 
the growth of all com po nents of the sys tem.
Agro forest ry tech niques were de signed with the
aim of in creas ing soil fer til ity, there is now grow ing 
ev i dence of im proved soil nu tri ents, microclimatic
con di tion and in creased crop pro duc tion be neath
large iso lated trees due to ef fi cient re cy cling of
nu tri ents. If we try to un der stand and pre dict the
re sults of com bin ing tree and crops un der dif fer ent
cir cum stances, it is im por tant to know the
func tion ing that con trol these changes and to
ap pro pri ate their po ten tial ef fects on plant growth
and de vel op ment. To ex plain why par tic u lar
agro forest ry sys tem work in one en vi ron ment and
not in an other, and how to man age them, re quires a
better un der stand ing in or der to cover the large
num ber of pos si ble plant com bi na tions and their
adapt abil ity in wide range of cli mate and the
de vel op ment of ap pro pri ate man age ment prac tices.
A large num ber of changes oc cur when a tree is

in tro duced into a field. The com bined ef fect of
these changes con trol the en ergy bal ances of both
the overstorey and the understorey, thus in flu enc ing 
plant wa ter use and pro duc tiv ity. Tem po ral and
spa tial complimentarity of re source cap ture by tree
and crops in a agro forest ry sys tem is a ma jor
de ter mi nant of the abil ity of the sys tem to im prove
crop yields and over all pro duc tiv ity (Cannell et al.,
7; Ong and Black, 36). Agro forest ry re search has
largely con cen trated on un der stand ing above-
ground in ter ac tion, such as light in ter cep tion and
mi cro cli mate mod i fi ca tion (Corlet et al., 9). To
un der stand the main microclimatic ef fects that
oc cur in tree-crop in ter face (agro forest ry) this
pa per ex plains the spe cific microclimatic changes
by ra di a tion, wind, air, hu mid ity and tem per a ture
and their ef fect on evap o ra tion of wa ter and growth
in the con text of agro forest ry practices.

1. So lar ra di a tion dy nam ics and their in flu ence

on mi cro cli mate:

In all agro forest ry sys tems the plant ing of
trees changes the av er age ra di a tion in ci dent on
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understorey plants.  These changes are of ten con sid ered 
a dis ad van tage al though some au thors have found that
they are ad van ta geous (Vandenbeldt and Wil liams, 38).
Un der clear sky con di tions neg a tive bal ance of so lar
ra di a tion caus ing night time cool ing of the at mo sphere,
this is be cause the sky is cooler than the soil or
veg e ta tion, how ever un der a tree can opy down ward
long wave ra di a tion fluxes would be sim i lar to up ward
long wave fluxes from crops, thus rates of cool ing of
under stor eys are con sid er ably slower. This proves that
less frost is ob served un der trees or in for ests than in
open fields, and may be an im por tant func tion of ‘shade 
tree’ in cof fee and tea plan ta tions where these are
sus cep ti ble to frost or chill ing dam age. When plant
growth is not lim ited by wa ter or nu tri ents, pro duc tion
is lim ited by the amount of ra di ant energy that foliage
can intercept (Monteith et al., 22; Monteith, 23). 

Var i ous stud ies have ex am ined the mech a nism of
com pe ti tion for light be tween trees and an nual crops
(Monteith et al. 22; Knowles et al., 18; Gillespie et al.,
13). Bio mass growth is de pend ent upon the frac tion of
in ci dent photosynthetically ac tive ra di a tion (PAR, 400
to 700 mm wave  length) that each spe cies in ter cepts
and the ef fi ciency with which the in ter cepted ra di a tion
is con verted by pho to syn the sis (Ong et al., 26). These
fac tors, in turn in flu enced by time of day as pect,
tem per a ture, CO2  level, spe cies com bi na tion,
photosynthetic path way (C3 vs C4), can opy struc ture,
plant age and height, leaf area and an gle and
trans mis sion and reflectance traits of the can opy
(Brenner and Jarvis, 5; Kozlowski and Pallardy, 19).
Shad ing by as so ci ated tree spe cies has been shown to
be a fac tor in re duc ing yield in tem per ate agro forest ry
sys tems. Low PAR lev els re sult ing from over head
shad ing sig nif i cantly re duced yield of win ter wheat
near tree row in a paulownia-win ter wheat tem per ate
crop ping sys tem in China (Chirko et al., 8). Nissen et
al. (25) also re ported that both shad ing and
belowground com pe ti tion de creased the yield of
cab bage (Bras sica oleracea) in a eu ca lyp tus based al ley 
crop ping sys tem in the Phillippines. Maize and soy bean 
yields were re duced to 75% of the sole crop yield,
respectively, when grown in alley cropping
configurations involving popular (Populus deltoids).

Some stud ies have in ves ti gated the
phys i o log i cal ba sis of ob served yield re duc tion
in re sponse  to shad ing in agro forest ry sys tems
(Jose et al., 17). Shad ing is known to change
qual ity of light reach ing the understorey
can opy; over head can o pies ab sorb mostly the
red and blue por tion of the so lar spec trum so
that dif fuse ra di a tion will be richer in or ange,
yel low and green wave lengths to in flu ence the
amount of growth reg u lat ing amount harmones
and thereby growth (Baraldi et al., 4). Lack of
ad e quate red light is known to in flu ence
till er ing in grasses (Da vis and Simmons, 10),
stem pro duc tion in clo ver (Trifolium spp.)
(Robin et al., 33), flow er ing (Da vis and
Simmons, 11) and other ba sic plant growth
pro cesses (Sharrow, 36). Con trary to an
ex pected yield de crease in maize (a C4 spe cies)
in re sponse to shad ing, Gillespie et al., (13)
re ported no ef fect in two al ley crop ping
sys tems in Mid west ern United States. The
re search ers found that, ir re spec tive of shad ing,
no ap par ent yield re duc tion was ob served when 
belowground com pe ti tion for nu tri ent and
wa ter was elim i nated through trench ing and
poly eth yl ene bar ri ers. Leihner et al., (20) also
re ported sim i lar find ing in maize and
concluded that shading played only a minor
role in competition at the tree crop interface.

Pos i tive ef fects of mod er ate shad ing on
crop growth have been re ported in some cases.
Lin et al., (21) found that two na tive warm
sea son le gumes, Desmodium canescens and D.
poniculatum, ex hib ited shade tol er ance and had 
sig nif i cantly higher dry weight at 50% and 80% 
shade than in full sun light. Burner and Brauer
(1) re ported that or chard grass (Dactylis
glomerata) yield across six har vests did not
dif fer among loblolly pine (Pinus toeda) and
short leaf pine (Pinus echinata) silvopastures
com pared to yield in open pas tures. In an other
study of a loblolly Pine-mixed grass/forb
silvopasture, Burner and Brauer (6) showed
that herb age yield was un af fected at al ley



widths of 4.9 m and above. Light trans mit tance was 
as high as 90 % at this spac ing. Al ley widths be low
4.9 m had a pro found in flu ence on light
transmittance.  

2. So lar ra di a tion and their in flu ence on en ergy

bal ance:

Changes in wind speed and ra di a tion caused
by in tro duc ing tree have very im por tant ef fects on
the en ergy bal ance of the plant. Plant must lose the
same amount of en ergy they ab sorb if they are to
re main at a con stant tem per a ture. Al though a
cer tain amount of en ergy is stored as chem i cal bond 
en ergy, pho to syn the sis and phys i cal stor age of heat, 
en ergy is lost mainly by evap o ra tion and
con vec tion (Jones, 16). Nearly all land plants have
stomata, some spe cies have stomata on both sides
(amphistomatous) and oth ers have stomata on the
lower side only (hypostomatous). The main
en vi ron men tal vari ables to which stomata re spond
are to photosynthetic quan tum flux den sity, vapour
pres sure def i cit, leaf wa ter sta tus, leaf temperature
and internal CO2 concentration. 
Ta ble 1: Stomatal (gs), can opy (gc) and bound ary layer
(ga) con duc tances for a va ri ety of veg e ta tive sur faces. 

Vegetation type Stomatal
conduc-

tance
(mm s-1)
on a leaf
area basis

Canopy
conduc-

tance
(mm s-1)

on ground 
area basis

Boundary 
layer

conduc-
tance

(mm s-1)
on ground 
area basis

Grassland 10 20 5-20

Agricultural crops 20 50 20-50

Plantation forest 6 20 100-330

(Source: Jarvis, 15).

Shad ing by overstorey caus ing changes in
stomatal con duc tance. Com pe ti tion for wa ter
be tween overstorey and understorey changes leaf
wa ter sta tus and shel ter changes mi cro cli mate. So
plants grow ing un der tree may have dif fer ent
con duc tances from those grown in mono cul ture,
chang ing their evap o ra tion and photosynthetic
rates. Con duc tance of a can opy is gen er ally taken
as av er age stomatal con duc tance mul ti plied by
plant leaf area in dex.  Many de vel op men tal
pro cesses are tem per a ture con trolled with their rate

in creas ing lin early above a base tem per a ture
(Jones, 16). The rate of ger mi na tion of mil let seed,
for ex am ple, in crease lin early with soil tem per a ture 
from 10-12°C to an op ti mum tem per a ture of 32-33
°C, then de creases lin early to a le thal tem per a ture at 
around 48°C. It has been sug gested that one of the
ma jor causes of im proved crop growth un der a
can opy of Faidherbia albida is re duc tion of soil
tem per a tures at the be gin ning of the sea son, as a
re sult of shad ing of the soil by the tree can opy since 
in the semi-arid trop ics soil tem per a tures can
ex ceed 50°C (Vandenbeldt and Wil liams, 38). Soil
tem per a ture par tic u larly af fects ger mi na tion and
early growth of ce re als since the meristem re mains
be low ground level for the first 3 weeks of plant
de vel op ment (Ong, 28; Corlett et al., 9).  Op ti mum
tem per a tures for growth pro cesses de pend upon the 
spe cies and pro cess. For ex am ple, leaf ex ten sion in
mil let was found to cor re spond well to meristem
tem per a tures, with the rate ex pan sion de creas ing
above 32°C (Ong, 29; Terry et al., 37). How ever,
op ti mum tem per a tures for grain yields and till er ing
were lower, be tween 20°C and 27°C (Rus sell et al.,
34). Tem per a ture also af fects the du ra tion of the
growth stages, so that ad van tages of faster rates of
in crease may be offset by shorter duration of that
advantages of faster rates of increase may be offset
by shorter duration of that growth stage (Ong and
Monteith, 27).

3. In flu ence of tem per a ture and hu mid ity on

microclimatic changes

The ef fect of trees on soil and air tem per a ture
is an im por tant pa ram e ter for the agro forest ry
sys tem, since the pho to syn the sis-res pi ra tion
re la tion ship, which de pends largely on am bi ent
tem per a ture, playes a vi tal role in the ac cu mu la tion
of car bo hy drate and in the con trol of the sur vival of
crops in those sys tems (Sanchez, 35). Lower
tem per a ture be neath tree crowns may re duce wa ter
stress and in crease bio mass of be low-crown spe cies 
(Amundson et al., 1), if com pe ti tion for light or soil
mois ture does not over come the ben e fits of re duced 
tem per a ture to the spe cies be neath the tree crown.
In an study it was found that soil and air
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tem per a ture were, on an av er age 15.6 and 2.8°C
cooler un der the crown of Z. joazeiro trees,
re spec tively, when com pared to patches of C.
ciliaris. In con trast, the pres ence of P. juliflora trees 
had no sig nif i cant ef fect on soil tem per a tures and
con trib uted to a de crease of only 1.4°C in be low
crown air tem per a tures. Sim i larly, pre vi ous stud ies
have shown that soil tem per a ture were 5 to 12°C
lower un der the crowns of Aca cia tortilis and
Adansonia digtata trees in Ken yan sa van nas
(Rhoades, 32). It is re ported that air tem per a tures
be neath tree crowns in a seven-year old A. tortilis
plan ta tion dur ing a mon soon sea son were 0.1 to
2°C lower than tem per a ture re corded in the open.
The dif fer ent ef fect of Z. joazeiro and P. juliflora on 
soil and air tem per a tures is dif fer ent in crown
struc ture be tween these two tree species. The crown 
of P. juliflora intercepted only 20 to 30 % of the
total solar radiation during the same period. 

Tem per a ture re duc tions can help re duce heat
stress of crops and/or an i mal in agro forest ry
sys tems. Crops such as cot ton (Gossypium
hirsutum) and soyabean (Glycine max) have been
ob served to have higher rates of field emer gence
when at mod er ate tem per a tures. Ramsey and Jose
(31) in their study of a pe can (Carya illinoesis)
cot ton al ley crop ping sys tem in the south ern United 
States, ob served ear lier ger mi na tion and higher
sur vival rates of cot ton un der pe can can opy cover
due to cooler and mois ture soil con di tions than in
also sys tem. A study in Ne braska, Mid west ern
United States, showed ear lier ger mi na tion,
ac cel er ated growth and in creased yields of to mato
(Lycopersicon esculentum) and snap bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris) un der sim u lated nar row al leys 
com pared to wider al leys (Bagley, 2; Garrett and
McGraw, 12). Stud ies on paulownia-wheat
(Triticum aestivum) intercropping in tem per ate
China have shown in creased wheat qual ity due to
enhanced microclimate conditions (Wang and
Shogren, 39).

4.  Wind dy namic and their in flu ence on mi cro -

   cli mate:

The changes the wind pat tern in a field both by 

al ter ing the hor i zon tal wind speed and tur bu lence;
thus ab sorb mo men tum and force the air to flow
around them. The ve loc ity of the air flow in creases
with dis tance from an ob ject that ab sorbs
mo men tum, whether leaf or agroforest, and if the
ex tent of the sur face is suf fi cient, an air-flow pro file 
de vel ops that is char ac ter is tic of that sur face. This
char ac ter is tic pro file de fines the bound ary layer,
and af fects the fluxes of en ergy and mass to and
from the sur face. A rel a tively sim ple level from
which to start to scale up bound ary lay ers for
agroforests is a leaf. Bound ary layer con duc tance at 
the agroforest scale de pends on sur face rough ness
(widely spaced trees are aero dy nam i cally rougher
than pas tures), ex tant of sur face and speed and
tur bu lence of in ci dent air flow.   A char ac ter is tic
bound ary layer might de velop above an ex ten sive
and uni form agro forest ry sys tem at around 1 m of
char ac ter is tic bound ary layer for each 200 m of
sys tem (Monteith et al., 24), but many agro forest ry
sys tems are small in ex tent, thus its bound ary layer
would be con stantly in transition between the
agroforest and the surrounding vegetation.      

Shel ter within agro forest ry sys tem may limit
me chan i cal dam age or im prove qual ity in other
ways. Such im prove ments with shel ter have been
noted in var i ous crops, e.g. more pal at able pas ture,
less fi brous oats with higher pro tein con tent, higher
sugar con tent in sugar beet, larger and finer to bacco 
leaves, non-spoiled as par a gus, higher sugar level in 
cit rus, im prove flower set in av o ca dos, and higher
ex port able crop in kiwi fruit (Baldwin, 3). Jaffe
(14) showed me chan i cal rub bing of leaves
in hib ited wheat growth by 11%, con sid er ably less
than more sen si tive crops such as maize (28%) and

beans (45%).

In nut shell it can be con cluded that ma jor
in ter ac tions be tween tree and crop de mands, better
un der stand ing of the be hav ior and man age ment of
agro forest ry sys tem, for ex am ple, the ef fect of so lar 
ra di a tion due to in creased leaf area of an up per
can opy in an agro forest ry sys tem, re duces the
en ergy avail able for pho to syn the sis and
con se quently also re duces the tem per a tures of soil
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and op ti mum for a spe cific plant growth pro cess. It
also re duce the risk of frost be cause of the in crease
in the down ward flux of long wave ra di a tion
rel a tive to an open sky, and re duces en ergy
avail able for evap o ra tion from soil and crop. The
rel a tive im por tance of these pro cesses in terms of
pro duc tiv ity varies between different environment
and agroforestry systems.
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